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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON A.XD
May 14, 1871, Passenger

Train will leave Mifflin Station aa folia:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 1,50 A. M
Harrisb'g AccomtnodVn 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train . .. 6.C0 P. M.
Cincinnati Express...... ' 8,50 P. M.

. WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,30. A. M.
First Pacific Express ... 3,12 A. M.
Mail Train .. 3.27, P. M
Way Passenger ... 0J5 A. M,

JAMES NOKTH, Ag't

jtiiiti EmsrasxT," u. n, t. o.
X F meet a the first aud third Tuesdays
ef each month, in the Odd Fellow' Hall,
Theiapieulowa, Juniata Co.. Pa.

. J. DENNIS, a P.
W. C. LociAR, Scnbt

TOttJI AND COLS1KV.

Jefi. .Davis still "ticks' to the
white man's party.

aa

GlVR girls corsets, and they soon go
iota til

Thk hay crop wiU not be heavy io this
alley this season.

iT is said tliat railroad ticket are the
latest things counterfeited)

Fish. A prime lot of No. 1 Mackerel
for sale at Martin St Walters.

All kinds of scavengers are anno-
yingnone more so than the "fly."

fiat foundation walls for E S. Duty's
house are nearly ready for the brigkj

"ilASo.vs are latiug the foundation
walls for the uew Odd Fellows' HalT

' FisH-oicoix- a was iudulgediu by those
who lore the sport, previous to the late
raius.

Old Tobk, the cart horse, severely
bitlle left arm of D. K. Suloutf, on
last Momlay. 'l .1

A Western editor says that a lady
friend told Lhn that the litest thing out
is her husband

TflERK are a lew partridges in the
of tLe towu. 8ue the mau or boy

who shoots them

If you Live any real estate which you
wish to dispose- - of, lrt everybody know
it, ly advertising it in the culurrms of the
Jl.yiata Skmi.vkl.

Th? Hun'iug.Ioii Presbytery is now id
ftrssiun at Altnona. lltv. M AUisr.u,

pastor, iinJ E. S. Duty, Esq, laymaa,
are iu atteudanee from Mifflin

The wLit siawls nicely. If wc are
not visited by storm, the harvest will be
gathered wiih wore satisfaction than it
Las Uu for years, j

. i

The HolUlaysbnrg Rejisfr says that
young lady of that town recently en-

tered a stove store and asked for the
"limb of a ttove."

Frlecvrg, Suyiier county, ha a
chicken that has four eyes, four wings,

and four So the Courier says, and

it is not giveu to fiahing.

As eTchangK ineutions a case beyond
the ordinary ocnlisrs. And it is that of

a youi'g lauy who iuetead of a pupil has

a college student in her eye.

Last Saturday nrirning was cool. The
flies felt it. Ihey were dull and heavy.
Monday and Tuesday mornings were

xooler still, with flies sticking to the wall.

'Sti.OO will be paid to any one who

will secure rae the services of a good girl

to do general housework.
G. L Derr, Dentist.

MlfBintown, June 14, 1871.

FARM for Sale. Any persou wish-

ing to purchase a good farm with first-rat- e

buildings and good water, will please
read the advertisement of John Horning

in another column.

'A livery iiousK, the property of

JeJWson lliddagh, took lung fever

while on a trip to Waterford, and died

when one roilebelow that place, last Sun-

day morningJ

"Wa.mtb Immediately A girl to

do general house work one that can

come well recommended, to whom liber-

al wages will be paid. Inquire at this

office.

An interesting advertisement reads as

'follows : "Partial board for a single gen-

tleman. House kept by a widow and

her daughter. 'Busses' and cars con

venient."

" This world is a fleeting show." said a

priest to a culprit on the gallows. "Yes,"

was ! prompt reply ; " bnt if yon have

no ol.jecti.'us, I'd like to eee the show a

little longer."

The following item is goiug the rounds

of the papers : A Jersey man lost an
which he hasaxe over twenjy years ago,

just found rmrtej his bed. H is life hasn't

been madepubappy by house cleaning.

SoLetf 6eibkr's butcher wagon

visits Mi$n Ind Patterson every Tues-

day and Saturday, morning with choice

Beef, and every Thursday morning with

Veal and Mutton. He sells good beef at

the lowest, prices. See advertisement.

Thb party in this coonty, once known

as the white man'a party," has many

men who are witling to serve the connty

in the capacity of Associate Judge, and

so forth. Qnery Have some of the

andidal8 been nominated 7 and wiHit

only be necessary to g through the form

of a convention to confirm or ratify the

nominations' ?
. .

fcEP WaLL. Mr. Jonas Panneba
ker, of Perrysvilla, has a last year's
pumpkin in bit cellar, in a fins aute of
preservation. I waa housed before any
frost touched itjf JiJ liL'J'Jl
' As exchange Indulge in the. follow-

ing language, oa the walk of a pair of
lovers seen by by the editor oa a lovely
eveuing : "The gait indulged in by these
aspirants to conjugal felicity would shame
a tortoise and make a snail die of envy."

Fin Semi-Centeni- al Anniversary of
the General Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church was held at Dayton,
Ohio, during the past week. Rev. D. M

Blackwelder, pastor, ar.d J. T L Sahm,
layman, of this place, were in attendance.

An Ohio poet lias the fallowing for a
chorus on the new departure of the Dem

ocracy of that State :

Holey, polar, wiuky, via,
Th new depar ure's all a ska,

' Got up to erre YaUandigham,
Vino lead to new departure."

La8T atnrdsy evening a three-yea- r

old sJhj of . S. Parker, of this place,
was kicked in the abdomen by a horse.
He was lying in an unconscious state
when found, about seven feet away from

the stall in which the horse stood. . lie
was not seriously hurt. (

Pe.n.vsvlva.ma is not represented as
fully in the departments at Washington
as it should bo, and we earnestly trust
that the effort that is being made to se-

cure the position of Commissioner of Cus-

toms for Mr. D, 13. K. Nevin, of this
State, may succeed.

alhot a Fikk. Between one and
two o'clock on yesterday afternoon a fire

was discovered ia the roof of the house

ocenpied by Thomas Kirk in the borough

of Perrysville. TLe citizens of the
town put it out with buckets. It is be-

lieved the lire was kindled bv a passing
locomotivaj

Neat axo Beautiful Dr. Bundio's
new store-roo- ia Patterson. The doc

tor has oue of the finest rooms in the
county, aud very neatly fitted up. He
sells Drags of all kiuds, and also

and Notions. Call and eee

him iu his new place of business, on

Main street

Thk Baltimore Anierian, of June 7th,
pays, "It would be a great mistake to

suppose that Mr. Davis's speeches find

no applause, and his sentiments no sup
port. The newspapers tf the interior of

the Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-

sippi and TeoneKee are neasly unani-

mous in his behalf."

Somk one says that a Virginia editor
having notified correspondents ihat all

communications intended fur publication
inu.-- t be accompanied by the full name

of the writer, received one from a lady
who signs h:r own full nam, to wit :

Anna Matilda Sophia Eleetra Dolly Anu
Potter Bell.

Xapolkon tailed to give satisfaction to
the French people while he acted in the

capacity of ruler. Whose fault it really
was, whether the fault of the people or
the fault of Xspoleon is not our purpose
to inquire. Our purpose is simply to

state that satisfaction will he given to ail
who call aud buy their boots and shoes

at George IV. Heck's new Bot aud Shoe
Store, ou Bridge street, Mifliintown.

The Trmjieranee Yiitdiialor, fresh,
clean and interesting, lies on our table.

It is now owned, published and edited by
Col Geo. F. McFarland, who is well and
favorably known to the eitisens of Juni-

ata. Long may it live, and every day
of its existence prow stronger. ' The
Colonel has always been fortunate in

selecting a good cause to fight in, and
this last is the best that he has ever
espoused. Let the temperance men rally
to the Yindkalijr, and give it a liberal
support.

A Happy Time. The Juniata Re-

form Council, No. 93. Jr. O. U. A. M.,

of Mifliintown, have made arrangements
to hold a Pic-Ni- c in louver's Grove, a
short distance above Patterson, on Sat-

urday next, the 17th iust. A procession

of those wishing to attend will be formed

at the Depot in Patterson, and from thence
proceed to the grove at half past 9 o'clock
The baskets containing the provisions

will be taken to the Patterson school

house by 8 o'clock in the morning, and
from there be hauled to thi" grove.

Run OvtvR. Ou i ntlay morning last
an employee of the P. R. R. Co , named

Smauley, of Ml Union, was run over by

a hand car a short distance below Black

Log Station. While iu the act of stoop-

ing down to pick np a piece of tobacco,

which had fallen out of his hand, the

handle of the car struck him and knock-

ed hira on track in front of the car,

which passed entirely over him, rolling

him over several times. Fortunately he

was not seriously injured, having only

received a number of bruises and a bad-

ly spraiued aukhjJ . '" .

A ''"playful'' wife in Corry sent note

to her husband recently, wriOe in a
disguised hand and signed with a ficti

tious name, stating that she often seen

and admired him, and if he would in

form her of a , place of meeting she

would go over to the rooms and they

would become better acquainted. Hus-

band answered the note, appointing time

and place, the lady heavily veiled,, and

proceeded to the rooms, the veil was ,e
moved, and a grand tableau, not down

on the bill, ensued. Assurance was

made on the part of the husband that Jt
was nothing' but a joke, and that he

toew it washer all the time.. Wife is

i,avina-- a stvlieh bonnet, new cloak ami
o

an elegant silk drew made-- .

NOW FOS BAE3AINS! A Nbwj
Arrival. U. Willi, of Perrysville, Las1

jiist received from Philadelphia a lot of .

Groceries, and will sell Sugars, Syrups,

&c as cheap as ean be bought anywhere
else in th connty.! , Come and eee for
yourselves. - ,

Pierce Rudaback, of Alarshalton.

has trapped during the past trapping sea-

son, according to bis memorandum, the
fallowing number of fur bearing animals :

One hundred and thirty even- - skunks'
forty-on- e 'opossums, thirty-si- x rabbits,
one raccoon, four weasels, five red squir
rels. The highest number ever caught
in one night was fifteen skunks ; ia five

nights, forty-seve- n of the same; and
last but not least, aa a curiosity, was a
wliite skunk with not a black hair on it

Wttt Chestrr Republican.

. TKFor.MATi04 Wantkd. A young
man Ch iries Fisher, 19 years of age. left
his home at South Heruiitags, Lancaster
county, on the 14th of April, and has
not since been heard from, lie is about
five feet high, stoutly built, dark hair
and complexion, and a small wart on the
lower lip He had on when he left, a
grey coat and hat, blue pants aud coarse

boots. Any information of his wherea
bouu will be thankfully received by his

father, aud exchanges will confer a fa-

vor by copying this notice. Wrights
ville Slur. ,

Chemistry is furnishing us new agents
for fuel, force, food, and many other im-

portant aids over those we once posses-
sed. Ports from which commerce was

driven during the hot months by their
terrible fevers are visited all the year
with impunity now. Many localities in

the South and West kept teuantless by

heir deleterious miasmas are now filling

up. populations uuder the protection ol

Ayer's Ague Cure. Their afflicting

Chills and Fever are so effectually cured

by this remedy that the disease no longer
turns emigration aside or destroys the
settler if he ventures upon its infected

district. G 'ze't', Ind pendencf. Mo.

REMOVED.
New Drug Store in Patterson.

Dr. Rundio informs the public that he

has moved his Drug Store into his new

building, on Maiu street, opposite the res-

idence of Joseph Middiigh, Esq.-- where

he will be glad to welcome all his for-

mer friends and customers, aud as many

new ones as may favor him with their
patronage.

In addition to the goods usually kept
in drug stores, I have a very large stock
of Spectacl s and Eye-GIass- Also a
large stock of Blauk Books (all kiuds,)
and over one hundred boxes of Initial
Paper. All other kinds of writing paper
and Envelopes, and many other kiuds of
goods constantly ou haud. Come and
see. rjune7-3- t

Flowkrs may be arranged for bonnets
either to the harmony or contrast of col-

ors. Red harmonizes with orange, or-

ange with yellow, violet with red, green
with blue. Green is the contrast to red,
sky-blu- e to orange, yellow to violet, blue

to orange-red- , indigo to orange-yello-

and violet to blush green. To find the
contrast to any flower, cut a small circu-

lar piece out of one of its petals ; place
it upon white paper, look at it steadily
with one eye for a few seconds, without
letting the eyelids clofl, then look from

the colored circle to another part of the
wliite paper, when a circular of another
color will be apparent.. This color is

the true contrast or complementary color.

Tastes differ aa to whether the effect of

arranging the flowers according to con-

trast or complementary colors is more

pleasing to the rye than according to

harmony. The former however is in the
favor To carry it out, a blue should
h". placed next to an orange flower, a yel-

low near a violet, and a red or white
should have plenty of foliage around it.
White contrasts with blue or orange, or
still better with red or pink, but not yel
low or violet. Ex.

A Noble Act. On Thursday after-

noon last, as the Express train on the
Western Pennsylvania Railroad was pro-

ceeding Eeatward, and ronding a curve
about midway between Leech burg and

Apollo, iu Armstrong couuty, the engi-

neer observed a woman on the track,
waving her apron violently in the air.
The first thought was of danger and he
immediately applied his brakes and got
the train stopped just in time to prevent
a terrible accident, as a mass of rocks
weighing about fifteen tons had fallen

upon the track a few rods from where

the woman had given the signal. When
the train stopped, the passengers were

not long in ascertaining the cause, and

appreciating tho noble conduct of the
poor enuntry woman to whose presence

of mind they owed their rescue from a

shocking causality. Colonel Hicks, tho

conductor of the train, at once consulted

with some of the passengers, and iu a
shoit time a purso of twenty dollars was
made np and presented to her. She
gave her name as Mrs. Frank. A pass-

enger on the train, from whom we ob
taiued our information, desires that we

should comn.end the case of this humble
woman to the company. Had it not
been for her warning signal, the train
would have been dashed into the rock,
and serious damage to the train, if not
to the passengers, would h ive been the
consequence A'totma Tribue.

v GOLDEK FOUNTAIN PES.
Somethinr naw and novel. Be sura and..... . , ,

read tne aavernsement in our paper, neaaeu
"Great est Invention of the Age' We believe
the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pea is aaSceeeity to every maa, woman

and chtld. Agents, nere is a enanoe io mass
saoney la iniroauatag a geaa asm ataaon .

artiels
"

. '

Attention. Farmers -L- ook to

your interests and bay the Valley Chief
Reaper and Mower combined, with self- -

rake, the beat and speediest cutting ma
chine in the market. The rake throws
the gavels entirely oat of the way of the
team-Th- Valley ' Chief is manufac-

tured by Marsh, Grier & Co., Mount Joy,
Lancaster Co., Pa., and is for sale in Ju-

niata county by Daniel Auker) of Walk
er township, near Cedar Spring, and by
J, F- - G. Long, near Centre School House,

in Spruce Hill township. may 17-- 4 1

Piles instantly relieTrd and soon cured by
lining Dr. Brigg's Pile Ranedis. They re-

duce inflamaiijn, lootbe the irritated part,
and hT proven a blessing to Ih afflicted
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles. All kinds in all tag must yield
to the wonderful infl'tense of these nerer
failing remedies. , Sold y Druggists.

Tat Osw PaocBEM or Pernor It in
an indisputed fact that the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de-

partments of industry. . ali and all have
an aim for our general welfare. On of the
cost desirable and lone . wished for recall
has been accomplished in the discovery . y
Dr. J. Brings, of his Cora and Bunion Rem-

edies, his Alleviator for tha aura and preven-
tion of common Corns, and hi Curative for
the absolute cure of Festered Corns, Inflamed
Bunions. Ingrovinf Nails, Sore instep. Blis-

tered Heels, Tender Feet, ae., so. Sold by
Druggist. i

Cocoes, Colds, ak Throat ArrrcTtojt.
As all seasons of the ytyr. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Disease, manifest-
ing themselves in various, forma such a
Coughs, Bronchitis. Laryngitis, Asthma,
Pihisie, and other highways to that priaee of
terrors Consumption. Hundred are neg-

lectful when tbey are slowly but surely drift-
ing onward to eertain destruction, who might
with a little eare. and by the use of proper
remedies, cheek their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Brigg' Threat and Lung Healer ia the
acme of perfection for the speedy cure of all
diseases of the Throat. Longs, and Cheat
Can be given loth infant and aged with per-

fect safely, as it contains no injurious drug
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold hy Druggists.

Dr. Bmr.rcs' Allevanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diseases. Try it.
Sold by BANKS AAMLIU, and drn?gits
generally.

MARRIED.

OK BISON ERWIS. Oa the 7th inst.. at
the residence of the bride's mother by Rev.

S. A. Crereling, Mr. Thomas E.. Orbisoc, of
Orbisonia, Huntingdon connty, and Miss

Arrabelia U. Erwin, of Concord, Franklin
county.

XOCUSE POMEROy On the 7th inst.,
at the resilenue of the bride's father, by Rev.

L. B. W. Shryoek, assisted by Rev. J. M.

Nourse, John T. Nourse, Esq., attorney at
law, of Cairo, West Virginia, and Miss Ellie
M. Pomeroy, daughter of Hon. Joseph M.

Poraeroy. of Juniata Co., Pa.

WILSON M ARKLE On the 7th inst., by
E. W. H. Kreider, Esq., George D. Wilson
and Miss Kale Mrkle, both of Patterson.

(Commercial.

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sistinil
by the Board of Commerce of MitSia and Pat-

terson.
Bheadstcffs.

Extra Family Flour, p bbl $1 50

V bbl 1 80
Wheat (prime) Iff bus 1 80al 35
Rve ' " 75
Corn " " 62
Osts " 55
Bnrlcy " " 75

.Seeds.
Clover 6 25
Timothy- - 6 00
Flax - 1 TO

Beans. 1 60

Srsosits.
Butter V lb 15
Eggs. 1 doz 15
Lard, V lb 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8

Rg 8
Wool, washed 45
Poultry, live 8
Dried Apples 8

" Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, unpared 15
" Cherries....-.,..- ,-

" Cherries, pitted - . 20
" Blackberries v 4
" Raspberries . 20

Country Hams n
Sides and 8boulders. ....... 10
Potatoes, bus 1 00
Onions 1 0- -

Ground Alura Salt, ) sack 2 25
Railroad Ties ''
Locust Posts, mortising .. 85

" " for board fence.. .... 18

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pmi.APit.rbiA, June 13, 1871.

The Floor market is without material
change. The demand is principally from
home consumers whose purchases foot up
90'J bbls. including

Superfine .U. $5 25ia5 50
' Extra .-

-. $5 627 "O
N. W. Extra Family $t 60(o)7 25
Penna. do. do. .. ..... $6 2o(a,6 75
Ohio & Ind. do. do - $7 00f7 50
Fancy Brands $7 7o9 00

The Wheat market is very quiet and prices
are drooping. Sales of 3"0D bus Ind red at
$1 62 1 65; and some amber at SI 67al ft).
Itye is held at SI 10. Corn is firm and in
better request. Sales of 8700 bus Delaware
yellow at 741a7o aflr.at, aad 12,000 bushels
western mixed at 7io Oats are without
change. 2100 bus Penna and western sold at
BJai.'.tc.

In Clov rseed there is nothing doing: we
quote at 9alOc. Timothy is quoted at $0.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Monday, June 12 P. M.

There was a better feeling this week in the
market for Beef Cattle and more inquiry, but
without improvement ia prices. We quote
extra at 7a7V ; a few choice at 7 Jo ; fiir to
good at 5ti) c, and common at 4u5c. 13 tti.
Receipts. l!ib head.

Cows and Cilves were excessively dull and
prices barely maintained. Sales of springers
at $10a45, and frosh cows at $5065. Re-

ceipts, 250 bead.
For sheep there wag quite a brisk demand

and most of lb offerings were taken up
within the range of from 4f to 5Jo i K.
Gross Receipts, 14 001) head.

Hogs were very dull. Sles of eorn-fe- d at
Cafijc. and slop at 51c Receipts 30(0 bead

Sprtial BotitfS.

& DEAFNESS. BLISDNKS8. and
treated with the utmost success by

J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Dwiuu of
(At Eyt and Ear, hit) tpeeiaUy fa the Medical
Colltge of Pnntylvania. 13 peari" rxptrmce,
(formerly of Leyden, Holiand,) No. 8"5 Arch
Street, Phila. testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
seeetnranv their estielit, as he has no secret
jn hi(j pr,itiee. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain. No ebargsj for examination.

octl2-l- y

Large assortment of Queensware, China--
Qlasswam, Crockery ware, Ctdar.

ware, ., for sale eha by
' - MAflK ft WALtlSS.

r-

fUlSttlUUTOUS.

MEMEiWEK.
" Nine years before the pnblie,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. . It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicatin? and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS and

Promoting the growth of the hair,
and brushy hair by a few

applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in tho world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and nona need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

SoldbjaS DruffgUtt ami Dealers ta MuScbus.

Frio One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor.
LABOEATOBTi IASHUA, T.S,

BST'Soia by Druggists geuera ly.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair lo

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at oticc ajjroirable.
healthy, mid eifui-tua- i

for preserving the
hair. Faded or m;
kair is soon icuno
to its oriyiuul. co'oi
with tilt gloss anu
frerhnrfs of youlh.
Thin hiiir is thick

ened, fa!liu hair checked, and bald-

ness of'ien, tiio.ii;li not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed.

ir the glands atrophied und decsyed.
But such as remain can be ?ned for
isef'uluess by this, implication. Instead
if fouliug the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it cleau aud vigorous.
Its otv.Kioaal use will prevent the hair
vom turning gray or falling off, nud
onseqitently prevent Laldness. Tree
I'om those deleterious substances which
mike some preparations dangerous aud
ujiirioits Io the hair, the Vior can
u!y hut not harm it. If wanted
uerdy for ;t

HAIR DRESSING,
lolhing else can be found so desirable,
'oulaiiiiug neither oil nor dye, it does
ot soil white, ramhrie, aud yet lasts
ci: ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy

and a gratel'ul perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

kaottcal ano Analytical1 Chemists,

JLOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $100-jU- ,

Sold by Druggists generally.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

SEALERS IN

Grain, Lumler.Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber, Coal, lc Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of onr own we ean freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac. cheaper than any
other parties. W therefore defy competi-
tion.

jQYon ean make monev by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

GaAIS WILL BE RKCKIVED I If STORK TO BE

SOLD BT THE 1st OF Jl'NE, IS71.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintowa, April 20, 1871.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIfFLINTOWN," PENN'A.

JOSEPH POMEIIOT, President.
T. VAN IRViy , Cashiei.

MRECTOBS.

fA.onh Pamernr . .fnhn .T. Patterson.- I - - J '
Jerome N. Thompsorl, George Jacobs,

Jonn uaisoacu.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on lime deposit, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bond, cash. Coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
aid also to EngUnd, Scotland; Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per eeut. discount.
In sums of $500 at 1 per cent, discount.
In Soma of $1000 at 8 per cent, discount.

. . ang 18 1869 .

COAL. Lumber, Fisb. Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at th highest market price for
cash or eicbanged for merchandise, c-a-l,

lumber. &c, to suit eustoasers, I aol pre
pared to furnish to builder tills ef lumber
just aa wanted and on abort notice, ef either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jaa4. - Port Royal, Janiata Co., Pa--f

gtw dtrrtisfaifntj.

Ill ID .v I I Al tin sm m. t '
WB.u . IV. 1 C ilATHKM

and Accident Isscrasci Cos-pas- t,

of Hartford, Connecticut, paid
20,0 on W. II. Forbush and W m.

aJS C. Curry, victims of the New Ham

buigu railroad accident ; ,i00 on the late
Jas. B. Blake, mayor ol Woicestar, Mass.';
and $5,6t oa the lata S. II .Lewis, Jr.. of
Su Albans, Vt. All these accMems occurred,
and the insurance was paid, within throe
months each claim being paid about sixty
dnys befcre it was dua hy the terms of the
policy. The Thavslek bna paid 8ETE.1
Hl'SDKED DOLLARS A D1T in bcneBts to its
policy-holder- s, for death or injury by acci
dent, for every workiug day during th past
seven years. ,

Tho Tbavklkes Lira and Accidest Insu-

rance Company, of Hartford, Conn., grants
All tbo usual forms of LIFE and ESD0W.
JIEJT Tolicies. on exceedingly favorable
terms Ample Sicositt and Low Rates.

EOLLlDAYSSUEa SEmA27,
HOLLIDAYSBl'KG, PA.

A remedy which baa been
Dr. Crook's tested for ten years, and

WINE proved in thousands of cases
capable of curing allor f the Throat and I,imgx;

TAR. Iperfnruung many reroarka-- j
hie cures, tueiiis a trial from

Established nil who are suffering from
Isimilar affections slid vainly
'seekine relief. Wdlunulel

prejudtct prevent you from being enred also
Coughs and ColfJs- - The Druggists say it

cores ine-- n all.
Asthma. The relief and cures of it are mar-

velous. ..........
Bronchitis. Every sufferer will find rtlief

and cure.
Throat Ailments require only a few doses.
Lung Diseases. llsscurei cases prououn- - j

ced incurable.
Debility- - It renovates and invigorates the

sysiem.
Liver Complaint. i'os' effective regulator

of ibis organ.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action on the stom-

ach cures it. .

Appetizer. It Is health giving find appetite
restoring

Urinary OrffanS.1 Action en them is marked
and prompt j

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR rich in the j

medicinal qualities of Tar, combined with
vegetable ingredients of undoubted value,
which m.ikc it unsurpased. not only for the
complaint s enumerated, but it rapidly restore)
exhausted ttrength, cleanses the stomcli, re-

laxes the liver and puts them to work, causes
the food to digest, and makes pure blood, and
begets a vivacity appreciated by both sound
and sick. If you are afflicted in any way.
we know if you try the lunie prop-
erties of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. you will
add your testimony to its great value in cor-
recting any "ill. that flch i heir to." Pre-
pared only hy OUTER CROOK A CO. Sold
by Druggists everywhere.

ft For Seroftila. Scrofulous Tumors.
t Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes, or

tii--i viiili, iu niiy .uriu, j.ueuiuailMn,
Diseases of the Liver. Diseases of
ihe Skiu. Eruptions, Pimples. Boil.
Teller, Scald lle td. Ulcers an l Old
Sores, or any diseise depenlinj on
a de;.ravd condition of the blood,
take D t'aoo'i's Conrorsn Svnrr i

or I'ot.K Rot it. It is combined with
the best tonic preparations of Iron known,
and is the best Aliersiive and Biood Purifier
made. Cleanse your Blend. Try one bottle.
Sold bv driiircists. Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK CO., Dayton. O.

lEVERTISIXc We wi'l in,cr. anCHE1P iu Fdsbt Hundred Amer-
ican lewspaprrs for Sli bwllars prr line
per week. Uue line one weoK Will cost ix
Dollars. Two lines will cost Twelve Dollars.
and Ten lines will eosi Sixty Dollars. Send
for a Printed List Address GEO P. RoW-EL- L

CO., Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park
Row, New York.

The Vice of our Ajje is Fraud ! j

Never: heless, there are five honest Patent!
Agents, even at the Capital, of whom is ttie
undersigned. Patents for 17 years obtained
at reasonable rates. Arents wanted. Send
for circulars. GbO. E. DKOWN'. counselloT-at-la-

817 G Street, cor. 9ih, Washington,
D. C.

wo a n.T & rTTi r? a rrr rvirv
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clithing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac,
int'.antlu, without the least injiirv to the finest
fabric. Sold bv Druggists and Fancr Goods
Dealers. FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE CO.,
33 Barel y St., New York, 46 La Sallo St.,
Chicago.

Agents! Read This!
"t 7F w ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF
V $30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNtR
A CO . Marshall. Mich.

A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil ToolsS10 Address A E. Graham, Springfield.
Vt.

$325 A MONTH. Horse and Carriage fur-

nished. Expenses paid.
II. Shaw, Alfred, Me.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune

by revealing the secret of the business to no
one. Addres C. E. WELWi.V,

1,210 Broadway, Xew York.

JW. YANNAMEE, M. D.. successfully
all classes of Chronic and Acute

Diseases. Send stamp for circular contain
ing particulars and testimonials. Address
Box 612'. New Ycrk.

X3X.. KIiINl!;, " " rinU.I-ilJ.i- a

r.inrr in.fuuto. 'JM Anh St.; fmf. laUuD.V4 W.
4th St.. Cinrinaftti. O.. aad Dr. Graen.. mt cr.srl.tM,
N. Cm. mk- - . Mfiiuhitif
c ar.a .f alt ft ri r J. "" t
kmfi. r nujtM Q f" a.dieia..
aad Willi b.1 iiui. ft r:0-- . rrr

O - - . I ktild and m-

if tak.a ia t O M tiiD.aa4caa.
not rrtnrn. Btwar. Zj
feo..n. oith U.ir Jl V 7 aocuatraal- -
rn.au. ataaliac our! IA 1 n l tf adtsrtiie- -

awala. lan na
traatia.au. Na. other Ihoald srr ba imtL tw

Manhood: How Lost, Hvr Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culrmtall "t C'lehrtted Esvy
on the radical cure (without triedi.

ciu) or Spsbmatorrhosa, or Sominal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotkx-ct- ,

Menta. and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ment to Marriage, eto , also, CosstrMPTio.t,
EpiLsrsr, and Fit, induced by

or sexual extravagance
SWj. Price, in sealed envelope, only 6 ctg.
Tbo celebrated author, in this admirab'e

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm nr
eonsequences of self abnse m ay be radically
Cured without the dangerous of internal
medicine or the application of the knife:
pointing out a mode of enre at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, a matter wht hi condition
may be, may sure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

BBThis Lecture should br in ihe Lands
of evTy man in the land.

. Sent, under eeal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of aix cents,
or two poet etamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
Ce publishers,
, Chas. J. C. Ki.ihk & Co.. .

127 Bowery. New fork, P6t-0fnc- e Box 4,o3C.
Aug 31. '70--ly

KINDS OP BLANK WORK, 4e.,doeALL this Offiee' ia the neatest maaner aad
at low prise.

lisrfitantous.

, SEE WHAT 12 WILL SO !

A Handsome New $5 Steel Engraving and a
Prize worth from $1. ta s25,00D,

BOTH FOR .'
Every tickat draws a priie.' No blanks.

With each ticket you get at the time of pur
chasin; it either Lurl-- y, a legend of the
Riime, the Disiuherited, or the Child CLriat
which are regarded by dealers an 1 experts
the hauc'somest rind best Steel Engravings
ever ollereJ at $i 00. Tbey are liJxU-- t

Each ot them is a gem of art. Remember
every ticket holder will p6si'ivTy draw ons
of the following p'riies.
' THE LaPIEilKE HOTEL. DENTON1, MO.,
containing tweary-si- x room, all modern con-
veniences, outft, stock, Ac, woith, cash.

$i5,000.
THE PICTURE HILL FARM,

of 103 acres on the Cboptank river, havieg a
steamboat whaff on it; with a lint k'U.

SIO.OOO.
THE COLD Srr.IXd FARM! of 6.. ;
worth - - - S8.IKW.
THE CAUTEK FARM ! with SO acres choice
land. - - - Sa.DOrt.
A HOTJSE IX DE$TON - ; $3.00. '

W STANDARD SEWING MAC.fUSES !

Worth from ... $10 to $150.
ai) WALTIIAM tTATCHr.S!

Each worth from 310 to $100.
t Pianos. 10 Organs' and Melodion.
One Cash Sum - $3,000
Oue Csh Sum .... Jfl.lioi
One CaU Sum - , - - SiOrt
Three Cash Sums --each - - $10t
Four Cavil Slims each ... . $50:
49.670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-

chines. Wringers. Standard Books. Work of
Art, and other household and Valuable arti-ticl- rs

; none of iheui can be purchased, at
retail, for less than $1,00. while somS are
worth $15 tlO and more.

The drawing will take place as soon a en-

gravings ennngii are lol l to distribute the
tickets, before as inaiy ticket holders s
choose to be f reseat, nhi to be under (heir
control, at Denton, Md.

The Caroline County LaJtf Association is a
corporated body, chartered in the State ef
Mart Und. and ban a subscribed capital of
SJi',000. Wiri. Fell, of Denton, S. K: Rich-

ardson; PSeritf tf the eountt, LfentOf). Mary-

land ; Jacob Alhitrger, Postmaster. Dcoiou,
Maryland, and 6i!:ers; are amKng the stock-
holders.

The purpose of this siile' is sWply to real-iz- e

the cash on merchandise on hand, and on
the real estate.

OFFICERS:
Junes E. Ilignutt, Attorney at Law, Tree't.
Henry S. Munch, j of the Flfrrf of Meneha

5 Bros:; Ileal t'state Hrokers, Ridgcly; Md.,)
Secretary.

it Tatron!. Treasurer and Manager.
tienftr H. R'tssuni, CMuiseL .

Kefe.r also to Charles tioodiug, Esq.,Speak-ef.o- f
the Delaware Senate, fhet lrrks of both

branches of thU Delaware I.egis'.Kture, all
the Leading mep, the Bftnks, and the Presa
of the PeninsJja geSerally. C'ub agents
wanted.

Ono ticket a.vl engraving given free for
every club ol four with the money ?8 00.

Send all orders to our general office; thus !

CAECLUTZ CO. LAOT ASSOdATZOH,
Sixth and k'iuft Sd., Wilmington; Del:

THE CAROLINE TEARL
Will be sent to till purchasers raSs fofr One

quarter on application. It will give a de-

tailed account of our proceedings irom time
to time. Newspapers t advertise
for us, will please send us their lowest rales.

The Place for GooJ Grape-yinc-

IS AT THE

Initials Uallrij iHnrtjarbs
ASI) CR.VrE-VlS- E jl'RSERT.

THE underfigneJ would respectfully
the pub'.ta that he has started a

(irare-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifiiiutown, where he has bi en testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes; and having been iu the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furninh
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

VARIETIES. ASI OK THE
.IIOT PROMISING

KLN'I'S, AT

L 6 V t A T ft A;
by the single vine, dozen, hundred or 'tW-san-

All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do wtll to call and ace fur them-

selves.
JfcSy finnd and responsible Agents wanted;
Address,

JONAS OBEr.HOLT7.ER.
MifHintown, Juniata Co., P.

BEST CIGAKS IX
AT

TOWN

lloliobatigh'M Saiooii.
Two. for 5 cents. Also, tlie Freshest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, th Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any.
thing you may wish ia th

EATING OR DRINKING LINE
at the most reasonable prices. He has alad
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL,
io that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the Stale.

June 1, lS70-l-y

WALL PAPERe
Eally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

'PHE undersigned lakos this method of in-- A

forming the public that he haa just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Strait, liF
fliritown, a lsrge assortment of

M'ALL l.VlI-iK- ,

of various styles, which he offers for saiii

CHEAPER than cau t.e purchased elsewhere1
in the county; All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing .'o save money; ere
invited to c.i'.l and ex tmine his tinii and
hear his s before going elsewhere..

SJtSuLargc supply constantly on hanj.
SIMON BASOM.

MifEintown. April 3, 1871-- tf

Dissolution it Partnership;

NOTICE is hereby given that the
heretofore existing between the

undersigned in the shiimHking hnsiness in
the borough of Patterson, hns hen di.sc;ved.

j. W. DEAN & BKO.
April 4. 1S71.

GENERAL AGENT wanted to procure
Insurances for a First Cass Fire lasur-aic- e

Comj.any of Philadelphia. Inquir at
his office. may.J-4- t

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE.

To all Men WBont it may Conc'tra.'

If you have anything to sell,
If you havS lo3t anything.
If yoii haYe found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment.
If you want hired help,
If you waut anything,

tELLTHE PEOPLEOFIT
BY ADVERTISING I THE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.

C. O to the JrsiATA SisTiitxi Job Printing
Offic for all kinds of Plain trad Fancy

Printing. ..


